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'~V~> JL~J EARLY ail our gr,.at epics
are more or Iess allegori-
cal. But there is one
which in an especial
nianner, and by the use
of characters atnd inci-
dents, flot at ail overstcp-
ping the limits granted
ta the poet, lias given us
an instructive and very

pleasing view of the batileoflife. 1'asso's
Je.pusakmi .Deliered, to the supcrticiai,
reader, migbt scpziî ta be only a cbarnîiing
description of how~ the Holy City, aftcr
great toil and niarvellous deeds of valor,
bad been rescued froin the hands of ini-
plous Mosiemis, and made free to ail
Christian pilgrirms. Yet ta the student
there lie just below the surrface, witbin
easy reach, deelp principles of conduct,
incidents which show us the vicissitudes
of this; life, exanîples wvhich prove that
true success and happiness lîve in virtue,
and, that afrer al], our lives should tend
mîot to an eartbiy, but to a beavenly des-
tination-in short, an ailegory of life. To-
wards the end of this essay the writer 'viii
say more on this feature of the pocnî.

WVc are ren'inded f'orcibly ait the lîresent
tinle of Torquato Tassa hinîseif. April
25 th, 1895, was the 3ooth anniversary of
the deatb of Italy's great lîoet. Sorrcnto,
his b7rth place, conîneinorated the cvent
by a festival lasting ten days. The King
of Italy and the Prince of Naples er cour-
aged the conimittee in charge a great deal,
and N-r. Marion Crawford, the novelist,

wvbose bomne is thiere, took an active part
in the celebration. The life of Tassa,
apart froni bis great Epic, is a strange mi%-
ture of success and failure; it is, perhaps,
another added ta that long list of great
meni wbo have been sevcrely deait %with
by their own age, but whose greatness
bas increased with tinie. I{lowvver p)ara-
doxical the expression niay seern, it is cer-
tain that nîany of bis friends were bis
wvorst eneniies. lie nianifested bis pocti-
cal tendencies at an early age ,but his
fatber, also a poct of considerable inote,
biad grave doubts as ta the advisaLility af
bis son taking up a profession wvbich bad
brou-lbt so mniy calarnities on himself.
After a sound pbilasaphicai, and iiterary
training at Padua and Balogni, young
Tasso was formially attacbed ta the great
House of Este, whose bistary be bias gla-
riied in tbe x7tb canto of Jcrutsa/em iDe-
lizered, as sbi,tvn by tbe sbield given ta'
thc liera Rinaldo îvba is represcntcd as
belonging ta tbis Hlouse. AXt the age af

27, Talssa had already ivritten eigbt or
nine cantos of bis great Epic;- in another
year lie added ten cantos, and at the age
of -o tlîat poin wbicb bas inînîiortalized
his nanie wvas conîpieted. Our Engii
Spenst:r, wlîa bas drawn inuch froni Ital-
ian sources, whio lis in fact taken niany
of aur pacts verses for bis Jzirùé Queene,
'vas then studying at Cambridge.

The ortbodoxy of bis poern was a source
of continua-i anxiety ta Tassa; and nîuch
against the will of bis friends he suhmitted
it ta thc Pope for strict exiiiîination. H-e
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